Dave - Derek - Check - RNC, Don C. ,MMB.
Leonard
H -> L N great
Drop black cover for Monday
cc L. M.

Kemp - can't deliver, might by
want to advise P. 
Please re settle - Clark

H - raise cell A G party / P.
Effort can get it
See Mem

Reun - pole spe continue?

Best all Dean Steele pr
Candee
EMK
Poll energy
Green Friers

Mem -> Mal cc CWC need
Gregory

K - report on Foton pornous
With Them or Fri - see H - review rally
Fund: 10/18

Camp Dir - O'Reilly, Bob Teeter
H. see Teeter + O'Reilly < Set up
Endlinger - Pay off
Padr - CEA
Papers - redraft
Ray Hanzlik - RF's Staff
Joe Plan de Pap - Sears, et al

Mr. R. Poll of all - test of G
not in
Fam do Poll - 10/18 not 10/14
Results - R. C., CC, Harper, etc.
Mili Personnel - Allie Atkins
in w/ Poll

The heat poll

Chapin, CWC, Dean thoughts

Homes Council Form Poll
Fenta's state's on agree
Oppn Braintrust